
Job description for a Bio-statistician 

Duties and Key Responsibilities  

 

1.  Help develop funding applications and research protocols  

2.  Contribute to the proposal and budget development  

3.  Perform sample size/power calculations  

4.  Author statistical analysis plans  

5.  Prepare derived datasets for the multivariate analyses using SAS /R-  

 Studio 

6.  Program and validate multivariate statistical analyses in SAS/ R-Studio  

7. R Perform complex statistical analyses involving large volumes of Clinical/ 

Epidemiological Data 

8.  Prepare and deliver reports for interim and final analyses  

9.  Contribute to the interpretation and publication of research results  

10.  Independently manage all statistical aspects of a project  

11. Coordinate a project team of Biostatisticians (with expertise in medical 

statistics) and/or (Statistical) Programmers for developing niche-specific 

Disease  

             Forecasting and Surveillance Strategies 

12.  Provide statistical advice to Institute researchers  

13.  Develop internal capacity in biostatistics via short courses and seminars  

14.  Supervise Master’s students and Ph.D. scholars 

15.  Keep abreast of new statistical methods  

16.  Actively develop professional networks with peer statisticians locally and  

             Internationally  

17. Comply with all institute policies and SOPs as well as regulatory  

18.  Requirements for the programming, analysis, and reporting of Research  

             Projects. 

 

 As a Team Member 

1. Participate in team meetings and activities  

2.  Participate in objective setting, performance management  

3.  Participate in special projects to improve processes, tools, systems, and  

           Organization.  

 

Occupational Health and Safety  

 

1.  Comply with OH&S legislation and operate in accordance with established 
OH&S practice and procedures at the SRMIST.  

2.  Promote and contribute to a safe, secure environment for staff and visitors 
Skills,  

 

 

 



 

Knowledge and Experience  

1.  Masters/ Doctoral qualifications in Biostatistics with at least 5 year’s 

experience in medical statistics and also handling large volumes of clinical 

and epidemiological data. 

2.  Minimum 5-year’s experience as a statistician in medical statistics with 

proficiency in handling large volumes of clinical data 

3.  Excellent working knowledge of SAS software/R-Studio  

4. In-depth understanding of probability and statistics theory 

5. Knowledge of predictive   

6.  Understanding of data management principles for clinical trials and 

medical research  

7.  Applied knowledge of advanced statistical models, such as generalized 

linear models, survival analyses, and mixed models  

8.  Experience managing projects  

9.  Experience in team coordination  

10. Working knowledge of regulatory requirements for clinical trials and  

             Medical research  

11.  Strong focus on quality and timely delivery of work.  

12.  Well organized with good time management skills  

13.  Strong problem-solving and analytical skills  

14.  Excellent interpersonal skills with a high level of proficiency in English  

15.  Ability to work well and flexibly i.e. autonomously, in small teams, and with  

             a wide range of varying stakeholders  

16.  Ability to see the big picture, whilst still maintaining a focus on detail and  

             Implementation. Strong leadership and mentoring skills 

 

Interested candidates can send their CV to Dr. Rajiv Janardhanan, Dean (Research), 

Faculty of Medical & Health Sciences, SRM IST at rajivj@srmist.edu.in 

mailto:rajivj@srmist.edu.in

